Georgia

To the Honorable Samuel Elliott, Esq.,
Erector, Governor of the Province of the
Executive Council of the said
State

The Petition of George Rowland

Gent. by right

That your petitioner was a son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Rowland,
who were married with Elizabeth
Dinish, daughter of Edward
Dinish, which Mr. Dinish by
marriage with Elizabeth Rowland
by the will of Mr. Dinish, his heir and
witness, were made liable to the loss
and injury thereof, and
therefore your petitioner has never complained
of whatever hardship or unjust
your Petitioner has never complained
of wishing to abide the laws of the
State That a day or two since, however
the Commissioners have taken suchwise
from your Petitioners Wife a French Child left her by her father at a part of his estate Wilde abonbon. We only have had her in her Bosom alleging it is property of Mobile. Your Petitioner farther sheweth that if she said property is within the Province of the law that law has provided for the distressed women of children as part of such maintenance or provision has been allowed the said Elizabeth his Wife. De Therefor pray your Honorable Board to take the premises into consideration if allowed a day when he your Petitioner by himself or counsel may be heard Hereon. And he will pray, &c.

May 31, 1705
Geo. Nowland